
Nanaimo ^nt Btess
OYEKWrOS

TilPSHOBILE
in wWlUon to th# »«Ter»l Jlnw of

hT. the Wwk. Motor., Ltd., have 
Ln over tb« local agency for the 
01d«BOt)ll« ‘•■r. and truck*, the pro- 
ancu of the Old. Motor Work*, of 

o,haw^ Onurlo. The Old^ 
2^car. hare long held * .
Z MDodnei. of con.tructlon 
-aahlUty in operation, and the Old. 
I^r Work, hare heea among the
,1------- In the hulldtng of aulomo-
rp One of their latent producu 
u the light eight cyllndered oar 
•hkb ha. proren an Inatant and a 

.ucceM. Two factor, have 
^i^hated to lU phenomenal eno- 
tm Md It* irowlng popularity. The 
(Ml i. the dealgn and fini.h of 
at, wd the aecond I. the all round 
njcaUeat performance of the eight 

'ffUmlered engine. There 1. no 
■ore graceful looking car on the 
mmL teday than the Old.mohlla 

‘'Mg/Wd both In lines and flnl.h 
g nrel* ^ cars of It. clau 
pite*. It ha. all the acceworle. of 
the high priced car, will

Uerlln. Aug. 20— Advice, from 
Kattowitr up to 3 o'clock thin after- 

Incliiate that the ten.lon
the German population, on the ___
aide, and of the French troop, and 
Poll.h element, on the other. I. 
relaxing and that freah outbnrsu 
likely. Two thousand Italian 
dlcr. hare arrived.

The advice. *ay that desultory fir
ing I. In progTBM In variou. part, of 
the city and that lynch law 1. freely, 
being retmrted to by enraged German 
workers.

Although a .ute of reinforced 
siege was proclaimed by the Inter-al- 
Iled commiHlon at Kattowlu, fight
ing and antl-l'oll.h rioting wa* re
sumed yesterday. It 1. stated in Ber
lin newspapers. Thew accounts uy 

virtually the
the street* 

the hotel. hiiii<»n.»- 
of the Polish pleblwitc comnilttee.

iin newspapers. inew 
\^t lai* tn the day vi 
Ore popuiBc« pMred ii 
marcnlng'to the hotel

btst ear of it. kind and clau turned 
eat la Canada today.

The OltUmoblle truck has been 
gerignwi and built for economy and 
lettsMUty. It ha* handwjme sturdy 
tffmnam while simplicity is the 
kaynot* of Its construction, 
'fsratloa Is marked by power, speed 
gad ssoBomy. It Is fitted with pneu- 
■Kle tires, and in addition to head 
sad dimmer lights. Is equipped with 
■H-starter. so that there Is 
ssiU of gasoline In delivery. These 
hntues and iu adaptability 
■tsMaeu make the Otdsmoblle 
BNomy Truck the logical delivery 
saggoa in a wide range of fields. 
Mcchaau who want greater carry
ing cspaelty will find this feature far

th hotel. These were replied to 
heavy firing ensued. At 9 p.m. 
inmates of the hotel surrendered 
and about 17 persons are reported 
arrested. One arrested, It la uid.

shot, as he was alleged to have 
attempted re.slstance. Two others 
were lynched by the crowd. Oucu- 
ments of the plebiscite committee 
were strewn about the street*.

Occupation troops according to re
port*. were confined to their bar
rack.* which were barricaded. The 
rowd* Wrecked the plant of a Polish 

ipaper and other Polish estab
lishment*.

French officer* attached to the In
ter-allied comrolulon left their bead 
quarter*, and. the despatches say, 
(heir French songs as they marched

of th* Oldsraoblle Truck.
Wseks Motor* will be pleased 

has* aay one Interested call at their 
gartgs and look over the UIdxmoblle 
tad dsmeastratlona will be cheerful
ly given to prospective buyer*.

. 20 —Clyde C

SB sad $24,000 In ball money Uken 
SB* arrested early today on a citarge 

. of satbealement and lodged In Los 
dagelM county Jail. Ball was fixed

Naaaimo Is to receive five captur
ed Qermaa guns In addition to 
*•* which arrived here two week* 
•go. word to this effect having been 
rocelved yuterday by Hla Worship 
Mayor Busby. The guns whlch'were 
•hlppwi from the Bast on Aug. Otb. 
•mm of one 77m.m., No. 1060, and 
fiisr machine gnns. Nos. $144. C816. 
Uti sad $$8.

AKDaJpSs*
Let u» do your Developin« 

and Printing.
PROMPT SERVICE

TkJ.B.HodgiosLtd

NOTICE
la onier that the lirt of 
^ of local loldien who 

» Ifc Great War. which 
to be ^ etc

" Memorial now m course 
^ewtwii on Dallas Square.

complete, relatives 
•ad fnends of fallen men are

r. BUSBY. M.^».
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mciMs 
EXPECTED WITH 

FRENCH ANDINS
dad to Kirkuk and KIrfri have been 

and several railway bridges are 
burned. The autement aUtes that 
the revolutionary movement. Instead 
of being political, baa now become 

:hl*tlc. The movement ot rein 
forcementa from India U proceed

ADVISE WAGE ADVANCE 
TO FORESTALL GENERAL

STRIKE IN CANADA
<KUwa. Aug. 20.—Because they 

believe failure to do to would pre- 
clpliate a general railway Strike 

oughout Canada the Canadian 
ilway Aaaoclatiou decided to re

commend to the Canadian roads the 
adoption of the wage sehedole paaaed
------ e fhlcaio Ijibor Imard of the
rnliml States. 'Hiia statement was 
made 1^-Howard G. Kelly. BreqWqnt 

the Canajllan Railway ARocUtlon 
and of the Grand Trunk Railway be
fore the r>.AiuioB Railway eommls- 

thl* morning. The announce- 
of the decision of the railway 

BMoclatlon wa* made by Keliey dur
ing the pi ogres* of argument for the 
railway* in their application for In- 
rreaaed freight and pamenger ra(

e Will Beat

JUMPED FROM BLAZING 
LAUNCH INTO LAKE 

AND WAS DROWNED
Ken 

vrjfe 0
Lenora. Aug. 2o— Mrs. Pwry. 

of the Rev. Ur. B. O. Perry of 
Winnipeg, was drowned in 1-ake of 

le Wood* last night as the result of 
tragedy caused by the back-firing 

of an engine in the launch In which 
party of sixteen were returning to 

their camp from a trip on the lake. 
The fire spread quickly and all bad 

Jump into the lake.

Pari*. Aug.
Premier Veniielo* of Greece, who.

Thursday last, was attacked a 
wounded by two men. has become 
Mitlsfi'Ciory ibal no further bulletins 
on hi* condition will be issued.

ROY.\l. -X.W.U, rClLIJ'^GK
Ghrrs VAXC-OI VKR MEX 

Ottawa. Aug. 19— The civil : 
s commission announces that

examination for entrance to the Roy
al Naval College of Canada. Names 
are given In the order of merit:

W. George Crisp. Vancouver; Culh 
bert, K. R. Dalton. North Vancon- 

Tora n. Grove*. Vancouver Is
land; Thomas D. Kelly. Victoria; H.

Holman. Vancouver; Bernard D. 
L. Johnson. Vlcthria.

HRE INSURANCE 
Af«Mt8

A. L PLANTA, LIMITED 
PIwmSS.

BIJOU
. TODAY

WiBuiFoiPreM.lt

Wm. Farnom
h Lo« Trocjr’8

Wings of the 
Morning

A tnsnendoui productioo 
from a tretnoxiouB Nov«J. 
Supreme in thrills, nupense. 

aix] the power to faicinate

msiiimis HKsomini
London. Aug. 20— The war office 

nnoancea fresh outbreaks In Meso-

SOTIETRHM 
E&eFORPEtCE 

WITHFOLIHD
Minsk. Aug. 20 — 

eager for peace with 
not desire to interfei 
tegrity of that count: 

representative 
lish delegates 

ence today.

JANES SMITH

FREEDOM OF WOP 
RESTS WITH BRITAIN 

SAYSBORNHAM
Calgary. Aug. 20.—^Lord Bamham 

chsirmae of th* Imperial Press del
egation at a cltlxena banquet tend
ered the visitors at Palllaer hotel 

wUh ideals of British freedom 
which he said none but anarchists 

sdmen wished lo eliminate or 
destroy. -The British Ernplre l« 
good enougli fur us" he remarked. 
He could not believe that h» fruedoxn 
could be much greater and although 

and there there were tualcon- 
who prohahly wanted to gain 
little notoriety by some slngul- 

.91 ly obJeollonaLle utterance the Bri
tish empire slootf a* It i as always 
stood for freedom of the World and 
I Ley helieved In tlieli hearts that It 
would he a bad day when the British 
Empire ceased to be a predominant 
power of the Worlds affairs.

James Smith, a resident of Na
naimo for the past thirty years pass
ed away this morning at the home of 
hla son. Robert H. Smith, 474 Hall- 
burton street.

The deceased who wa* a native of 
Ontario, aged 55 years, was well- 
known In this city and district. H« 

sn engineer by trade and fui 
time had charge of the Hare- 

wood sawmill tor the Western 
Company. HU wife, two daughlei . 
Miss EUie Smith of VktorU, mad 
Miss Edna, of Nanaimo, and one son. 
Robert of this city, survive him.

The funeral will take place Sun
day afternoon at 2.30 from the fam
ily residence 474 Hallburlon street 
Rev. Ur. Cnsworth officiating.

Funeral arrangemenu are In the 
hand* of Mr. H. McAdle. t

CANADA AND MOTHER
COUNTRY WON EVENTS

SERIOOS ACCIDENT 
ATE.ANDN.STATION 

THIS MORNING
Jules .Mnylrart Had Arui itIuMW Oft 

by Itbial While Ki 
New Htatloa. 
t serious accident occurred about 

9.30 this morning In which Jules 
Muyleact. a well known resident 
(bis city, hsd bU right srm blown 

I SI the elbow by the dlschsr 
_ blast which was the lost shot 
In connection with the excavation of 
the furnace room for the new station 
rhlch 1* being erected by Contractor 

swilson for the E. and N. Railway.
It appear* two shot* were being 

fired for the purpose of squaring off 
corner In the basement..each shot 
ling charged with halt a aUck ot 

..jwder. Muyleart and a fellow work 
er were to light the ahou ao they 
would both go off at the same time. 
The sputtering of the fuse lighted 
by Muyleart caused hU companion 

become more or leaa excited and 
was not sure whether he had 

lighted hU ihot or not. Muyleart 
was under the impreaalon the eecond 
shot had not been lighted and as 
soon as the charge lighted by him 
bad discharged he entered the base
ment and was In the net of reaching 
for the fuae when the aecond shot 
went off. InQlctlng the Injuries e* 
ititwd.

Dr, Ingham chanced to he pa«lng 
at the lime, and he was called to 
attend to the Injured man who wm 

sly removed to the hospl-

WnilAM DUNCAN IN 
“SMASnNG BARRIERS*'

2 R«1 Rifaibiw C4»tt^ 
“A JAZZY JAMTOR"

Mrtborue. At«. 7“ 
of Wales having concluded hit risit 
to AuatralU Bailed hhard the cruiser

THREE KILLED AND 
TWELTEINJUP

,Wbe*i Thoummd GaUon Tsmk of Oae-

Sovlet R 
P^da 

irfere^lthrih*:
the peace confer

rowto turn Amorng the Imjwed. 
Syracuse. N.Y.. Aug. .2#— Three 

en were killed and 12 Injured when 
thousand gallon gaaollne reservoir 

exploded here ahorUy before ten 
o'clock this morning. Among the 
injured are J. B. Jardine. aecretary 
of the Toronto Harbor C<

TOURIST FINED AND HAD 
GUN CONFISCATED IN 

LOCAL COURT TODAY
Tonrlsta who are out enjoying the 

beauties of Vancouver Island will do 
well to leave their firearms at home 
before they start on their trip for it 
la against the Uws of BriUsh Colum
bia to carry a fire arm in an auto 
during the closed season. This fact 
WM bronght home to a realden, _ 
Renton. Washington, in the Prorln- 
clal Police Coart this morning when 
he WM fined $10 and cosU and hod 
hla :22 aatomc24e rifle covflsemnd by 
the conrt.

Antwerp. Aug. 20— Both Canada 
and the Mother Country Ogured 
the opening events of th ^th day of 
the seventh Olymplsd thi mor 
P. Hodge, one of the a4$n- distance 
men of the BrlUsh team.' won first 
place In the final beat qi the 3000 
metre steeplechase, while Archie .Me- 
DIarmId of Vancouver won fourth 
place for Canada In thW 8fi-poand 
weight event.

Allen WoodrtBg. of thh Meadow 
brook club. PMtadelphla, won the 
200 metre dasB at the games todsj 
In 22 seconds. The record 1* 21 3-5 

O, d). ^th African
craeh.^on the Rnal TteaTw the 460 
metre. HI* time wm 49 3-5 seconds 

p swoniL *Unver than the 
cord. O. S. Butler of England.

second. EiigitabI of Sweden 
third, amt Frank J. Shea of tbp U.S. 

fourth.
twerp. Xug. 20— England wn* 

first In the final beat of the 3000 
metre .iteeplechase race In the Olym 
pic i;.ime* today, when Hodge, one 
of her star*. led the field acrosi 
finish line. P atrick Flynn. I'nlted 
Slate... w*» second. Hodge's time 

10 min. 2 2-5 sec. The race was 
in a cold ruin. Hodge breezed 

home fifty years ahead of Flynn.

htiSTER—XICHOLI*
yeiterdny, St. Paul'.* Church 

lev. Mr. Ryi.ll unite 
risge Mr. Frederick Foster* second 
son of Mr. and Jlra. Gladstone Fos- 

of the Five Acres, to Miss Annie 
Nl'holl. eldest daughter of Mr. and 
.Mr*. Wm. Nlcholl. The groom wm 
supported by his brother, Mr. Clyde 
Foster, while Mis* Mary Copeland 
acted as bridesmaid. After 1 

' s rei-c[ptlon wa* held 
: of the bride * parents. Five 

Acres. Later the bride and groom 
left for Saanich, where they will 
spend their honeymoon at the

camp of the groom's cousin, 
Mrs. McDonald. Upon their return 
they will take up their 
Nanaimo.

NEIGHENSFEAKS 
ATCOLCHESTffi

other than the loea of hU right 
9 Muyleart suitalned no other ser 
s injaries.

PRINCE LEFT ACTRAUA

Otuwa. Aug. 20— Hon. Arthur 
Melghen leaves here Sunday after
noon for a trip to Colchester where 
he Is billed to speak Tueeday afl( 
noon and evening. Ho will then 
on to St. John lo speak In behalf 
Hon. W. B. WIgmore. after return
ing to the capital._________

accepts POSITION WITH
UNIVERSITY OF B. C

Kingston, Aug. 20— Doan H. J. 
T. Coleman, formerly head of the 
facnlty of education of Queen's Uni
versity which hM been discontinued 
by the government, and who wm re- 
ci-ntly elected to the deanshtp of the 
faculty of arts and artence of 

of British Columbia.

conilneed yesterday a 
cording to a report to the foreign o 
flee today from the Military i

Mr. Charles Wllaon. Fltilayson 8L 
left this morning for Vancouver 
meet Mr*. Wilson upon her return 
from attending the Supreme Temple 
of Pythian Sister* at Mini

RUSSIANS WANT 
TORUSHFEACE 

CONFERENCE
1, Aug. 20— 
lie Rasso-P(ling ot the 

ference at Minsk took place Thurs
day and M a summary of Ruaila'a 

cated to the
Poles. They are anbatantially 
sam M those the Roasla dele

and received In London this 
Ing. It ts stated order* tor the con- 
frence were agreed upou. TovstzR' 
the end of the session the Russian

iCONTUIUNGFOUSHARNTISI 
ITSADIANCEAliAINSTI

THOHSANDS or FBSOilS TAKEN
'mm

rU. Aug. ] 
e Poles « Soviet prisoners pourtug tnts 

Waiwaw m such narabm that It to 
wing a prohtem how to ear* ter

the French General Weygaad and 
staff ot mors than six hnadrxl 
French officers.

lug to the ot-

last midnight. The right vrtog 
lured eiedlce snd Bleia.

London. Ang. 26.—^RnssUn 6oviet 
torc«* shsndoned Lukow. 68 miles 
southeast of Wanuw, and Radtn. 80 
mile* south of the Polish eapKsl. ac- 
ordlng to Thutsday'i eommuntqu* Is- 
*ned by tha Moscow government, 

eommnnlqne claim* the Polie* 
driven back seven mUee from 

Ciechanow 48 miles north' 
Warsaw.

Te« TboMaMS Prtaoi

akmg the line runntag amh of War- 
*aw. to Wlodawa, about ll« asta 
■outheaat of War«a

of General PUaudakl'a fore«. 
Massed reeervee which he had eou- 
eeatraied at Ivs 

ipltal. 1• qapltal. ha' 
three daya a

UaUed. these 1

Wedneeday. sad have aew proh- 
------------ ' that important eee-

late Weto^y night wen

The Inltal aim of this u____
says mlliury experts to already^ military experts to already mere 
than attained, m the left wing of the 
Betabertk army, baaed on Breet- 
Lltovak. hM Imeome separated. The 
fM centre i. helag held betare the 
toru of Wareaw. and on tha right 
they era reported In a erttlca] attaa-

Wareaw. Ang. 26.—The Polish of
fensive to In full , More than 
16.000 priaonero. 80 cannon. 800 
machine guns, sad tbonsands of anp- 
ply caru have been captured. The 
Pole* have occupied Plonsk, Pnltnsk 
and Wyskow.

Owing to the Polish presaun _ 
the northeast It U reported that, the 
Bolshevlkl are wHhdrevring their 
forces which reached the Vlatula
south of the Prussian border and to realaUnoe the d^ ^ thTiirtit 
the northwest of Warsaw. forces before War*sre vrlH hea

The Waraarw sector fTrepIdly being very aertons one." aooordlag re a 
cleared. North and aorthwert of the cablegram received ^^beatato d»- 
repltal the Reds are being shoved partment today frw the Unltad 
back by the tPolea. who are following State, legation at Wa^w Tha^ 
them up all along the frent. uriag sag, wsTULder d«e

i
quickly 0

artillery in such qnantIUe* m to 
confusion amon; the Invaders, who

under date of yesterday.
Warsaw. Ang. 20.— The eonneO of 

ministers today decided that Belglnm 
will remain nentral on the dtureo- 
Pollth eonflet until after the peaen 
wnttotlona at Miaak have heea eon-

KCTCLE THEFT CASE
IN an POLICE COURT

A warning to those guilty of ataal- 
ing bicyde, a praetiae which haa be-

MAINLAND TEAM 
SELECTEDMIiAl 

HERE SATURDAY
The stage is all set for the 

otball game on the Cricket groi 
tomorrow afternoon when the pick 
of the soccer talent hi Nanaimo and 
Cumberland will meet the pick 
the Mainland In a game that will de
cide the much debated question m 
rhether the Mainland hM better 

rootball players than the Island 
rice verea.

The

naimo of late, wm sounded la the 
City Po.lce Conrt tbU morning by 
Stipendary Magistrate Potto in the 
trial of three boys brought before 
him on a charge of stealing a bicycle 
from the vacant lot next to the 
preach of the Green and trading 
the same.to an Indian lad for a t__ 
oe. In passing aenience on tha lads 
the Majistrate gave them a strong 
warning and announced that thooe 
who appear before him In future on 
Bimilar charges will he severely deall 
with.

Ye*, we have a Dollar Day, too. 
Look in our window for specials for 
the smoker and for the beet girt, 
then come In and save money. Wind
sor Confectionary.

win be. M a 1 In Thanday's
Issue of the Fr* Pres*, while 
Mainland team bM been selected 
field the following playert:

Goal—Grant.
Racks—McNaughton and Camp

bell.
Halves—Donaldson. Carlo and Col 

Itnson.
Forewards— Adrian. Robertoon, 

Haxeldlne, Horne and Kempton.

t 5.30

of B. C. will be a

Meat A Produce Co.. Ltd.

H.XM.SH <Y4.4MP10X WON 
Antwerp. Aug. 20.— Nurmi the 

Finnish long distance runner won I.e 
flniil tn the 10.000 meter run today 
Culllmot the French champion was 

cond and J, Wliwm. England third.
as 31 mlminute*

itenown today for flame enroute 
Kngland by way f the Panema renal.

bbokk worlm rwxmid

Antwerp. A.ng. 26—Frank K . Fo.* 
„ ChlMgo

T^y.*" Jmer wtonlng fUat plaee In 
[Z nual of lb. pole vwK event. 
Poes oontlBnod upward and eve«- 
xmir cleared 4.0 meter or 18 feet

The Provincial Police-ton Tueeday 
arrested a Chinaman at Big Quall- 
cum, who had a habit ot carrying a 
gun along the highway. In view ' 
the fact that It is against the law 
carry a gun outside of the hunting 
season, a fine of thirty dollare v 

«ed and the gun TXiuftoraied.
ocrepled the position and will leave 
Monday on hi* way west.

halaxab now governor
Mexicali. Lower C^or^, Ang,

1»— General Lula M. Sail 
Colonel Esteban Ci 

,r of the northern district ot
Uower CaUfornla at alx o'clock
night.

p-sw Day Deoanrt Pearfaca B IbsG 
tar 81.08: lb*, ftw »0c. Nanaimo

8 A Produce Co.. Ud.

e ap- 
g off

PERLEY COmENDS WAT
BRITAIN DOES TWHCS

Ottawa. Ang. 20— Orret Britete 
U haring her trenhire and tote «r

tvhniiMwtoliriiif a«t MB ftgh* -TiiSH 
and maintain her smile npon efrlU. 
taUon, to how Sir George Perley. Ca- -* ”

-Man High Oemmuttoner te Vot- 
. expreesad Umaetr to the Caa*- 
I prore on hU return from the 
Country along with Lady Parley.

^e sound common sense ot BrlUah 
people In the old land to simply won
derful. They uke their troabtee 
philosophically and have managed 
everything exceedingly weU dnrteg 
the«> trying months linee Armlstlee 
Day. LMt year when the raUway 
strike broke they Jnat eet to work 
and became their own railwayman, 
and wmn the etrtke wm ended." h«

Dollar Day Dessert PcsKhre B Ihn. 
tor $1.00; 2H Iba. for 60c. Nanaimo 

Meat A Produce Co.. Ud.

FORTY-FIVE TEARS AGO.

Xstput.-Governor and 
Mn«. Kckvteln were m W Vaeico de Gama w

Tw»mr-FivK nuRB ago.

he quentlon aa to whether Mr.

3IAXXIX URGED BV
ROME TO BK MODERATE 

London. Aug. 20— A Consistory 
at Rome hM directed to Archbishop 
Daniel J. MannU of Melbourne. Aua- 
tralla. atronn exhortation urging mo 
deraUon In hit treatment of the Bri
tish politic questions, according t 
British official message from Ri 
today.

Anonal August 
Furuiture Sale

Nanaimo, B.C, Aug. 18, *20. 
Dear Madam,— 

just a line to Atk you to call and 
e our new shipment of uphol

stered furniture (chairs and rock
ers), without A doubt we think 
one of the best shipments received 
here for a long time. They are 
worth from $25 to $30. and this 
week we offer then At $22.

We know at this price you can
not afford to miss die opportunity.

Let u help JOB n mkmg yov 
Hone cosy.

Yours for August selling.
J.RG(X)D.
____ Maiteger.

J.H. GOOD CO.
Auctioneers and Furniture Dealers

DOMINION
TODAY

HAROLD
LLOYD

IN

**HAUNTED
SPOOKS*

Special I1M.0M CmUj 
The laughs will haunt your

So ftnuiy— would make i 
^t laugh

Charles RRy
n

"HOMER COMES HOML'

PARAMOUNT NAGAZBIE

SATURDAY IS DOLLAR DAY; READ LISTS OF BARGAINS
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BENEFICIAL
ECONOMY

«Bks nccewuted far tbe war helped pave the . 
wmy to Victory.

Praetiae eooooiny and,pave the way to fntnre 
proaperity. A Savings Aooonnt is both a moral 
sad a matcral asset. ^

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

$15,000,000 
$15,000,000 

NANAIMO BRANCH. R. H. Bird, Manager.

Niniw Fm Press

Friday. AiKiiu 20. 1920.

AoDottUiis to the New York ertim- 
ata Canadian iMrarUlaa held in the 
United SuktM on Joly 1 assrefMwI 
|SS«.a48.61S. Ot the total prov

Sl30.ASI.tlS:
SlEt, foo.oeo; railrowl. IlSl.StO.-

a the Canadian list In thU eompll- 
atioa U a man of St.SOO.l 
OoTemment of .Vewfoundin

JimouK tbs prorlneae of Canada. 
Ontario is abova as the hsaTleat de- 

' btor of Uncle Baa. with a total bor- 
.vowln* bf SI0.S80.000 on the part of 
the Praelneial OoremaMut. The pro- 
rines of Alberta Is nest with Sll.' 
ISO.OOO. Othsr prerlnaos stand aa 
tpliwws; Manitoba. S7.848.000; Qne- 
bae, S7AOO.OOO; BrttUh Colniahia. 
SS.U0AM; Sa^atahwwan. S8.TS0.- 
PM: Nww BmMWhA. fS.nO.OOO.
and Mara Baetta, Sl.MO.OOO. 

la the IM of

Astmnr. tba firat Methodist bishop in 
America.

Raymond Poincare, iate President 
of the Pronch Republic, celabratos 
his siiUeth blrthdsy today.

Denrer l» to be the meeting place 
today of the annual convention < 
the Rocky mountain Coal Institute.

Franklin D. Rooaeveit. Democratic 
nominee for Vice President. U ached 
Died to deliver speeches thU after
noon nnd evening In Seattle and Ta-

TODAVa CALENDAR OX* HPORT8

Golf. Professional Golfers' Asso
ciation championship toni«nr-nt 
Chicago. ....—

Boxing. Harry Breo rm Cllhsk Wig- 
ins. 10 rounds, at Khlamaxoo, Mich.

BUOCJ THEATRE
FABXUM •TRIUMPHA.XT

IN HIB NEW PEATITKR 
William Famnm In the William 

Fox pictarisatlon of Louis Tracy's 
novel. "Wings of the Morning," was 
seen for tba first time yesterday 
the BUon Theatre. ThU prodnctl 
shows the rerlle dramatic star in 

flna portrayal.
The story In itself keeps one 

terested from the very beginning 
iu unusual ending. Mr. Famum ne
ver looked IwUar than he did In the 
first part ot the pbotodrama. in hU

V.4LI K OF t Ui.-I M I.N ITS PARTS

The majority 
larket are whal ire usually called 
AsemWed cars; that Is, the main 

unHs of the chassis- Engine, clutch. 
transmUalun and axles—are bought 
of parts niskera, concerns ihst make 
Moihlng else hut that one uni 

quite peaalblu to get a high «jual- 
|t.v of car In the assembled class, but 
I: Is equally true that many 
iM mbied chasses are simply thrown 
togetbar. with the parts bought 
merely to meet a cenain price. The 
hotlles ot these cars are usaallv of^ 
most attractive design, so that the 
eye appeal will be 'satisfied . 
other words, the manufacturer kn 
that the InitUI appeal will be satis
factory, otherwise further Inveetlgat- 
lun will be made. The wise buyer to
day will Investigate the value of the 
different parts used In the construct' 
Ion of the chassis.

The owner should make a study 
of the relative value of the Important 
units that enter Into the oonstnic- 
tion of the car and avoid 
with even one cheap unit. Some 
makers, in order to meet a price, will 
use a fairly good engine, a good 
transmission, but a cheap rear axle. 
Knowing that so many buyers seletft 

appearance, the maker U safe in 
putting almost any sort of axle under 
the car. If, however, the buyer be
comes wise enongb to know good 
parts from poor ones he will avoid the 
chassis with the c:^aper parti 
though the body Is a handso 
fair

When you buy a suit of ciotl 
expect the vest to be of the same 
quality as the coat or trousers so that 
atl the units will wear about the same 
length of time. The same thing holds 

bave the aamo relativs high qual-

ihal Is that a body 
looking and still cheap. Mounted „ 
a cheap frame the result is the doors 
soon rattle and the whole body get 
out of shape because of the warping 
of the frame. It is necessary for the 
automobile buyer to study funda
mentals. Merely to go Into a market 
and buy a car with the money you 
have Is to take a chance with a oon- 

of money. Bear In
mind

I la the United etatea of S17. 
11*418. while the Toronto Harbor 
UMBBlaatea Is shews as haring SE.- 
*#0,000 of Us bonds onutandtng Iu 
the Uaitod States; Montreal has bor
rowed S7.000.0**. from Uncle Bam. 
aad Qwnter Wtatalpeg WaUr Dlstriet 
anegte^ tlAM.Md.

I rMlwt a eeadhion
kmxht hs the «hr. Before
the pwel stmgSh) aoet of Chna^a's 
socaritiae w«re dbpoaM fit m the Old 
Conairy. which had case to be re
garded as the natural market of them- 
ranada, hosreeer. shonM absorb more 
of her . own seearltfbs. for it Is not 
a healthy thin« tor her to be eo 
desptr In pawn ftw toreifn InterasU. 
She has become a heavy debtor to 
the United Slate# under too many 
bends aad the sooner she endeavors 
to ooweet that oondltlon and strand' 
npoo her own feet th* hotter. If she 
•mnot nnaaee hMneU altogsther. 
4un the shonld rednoe her requlre- 

There is too
by this oountry.

BfTlIEIIArSIlEiS..
otto N. TUtman. who oeMmtto 

his T«U birthday today, is an emln- 
«M tfotogtat. tong at the hes» at the 
iiabod Btatos Coast of Oeodefle Sur
vey. Or. Tttanaa la a native of Ii- 
IumSb. who eaurred the eoast and 
- ■•Hi. enreer In ISET, beenir 

SBprrlntendeat of tba
1 ten years later waa made 
Bdrat. a poet which he re- 
tn Itlfi. He has served the 

U. S-; cn ta^onant eipedtt- 
all parU «t the world, he has 

_ . raptesectaUve of toe nation 
many Important bitamatioaal con- 

—Mneai of tpeeik lata, be haa served 
th* Pahod StaiM as honndary com

«i«nsnrias CitT^rSu Brftala^ ^d' 
Onnada over leads la Alaska and Bri- 
tU HOTtb Aftortca.

MmH a etoony

lIU—Adrtaaeple and Its garrison 
“I iy4*d man aairendered to Ihe

ffitw' Bnpadltto.
In Cemral AfUea be- 

gn asMBt to iMiJiiger.
UU—*• to i.nr.Jr-Hl aad fifty Uree 

cr lUd i:t«aml 
Tpillfr -nU •-0.-o*„sl.-jrg."

of CrSilsh Col-

fasalnc ly i

O^r^A^T^dMf.
Hnittol taw wna proeialwd thr

1

Uing durUig 
B (which by 

the way. is the finest piece of real
ism ever shown on the screen hero.) 
and hU advenfbrea on the island

^34
I Rornl 
rj Coupi

Crown Fradocta 
ionn. redaaaublB

<1 you aie buying transpoi 
merely a vehicle. Just as y 

t. not appearance. In a'vlolln or 
piano. Pretty nearly ail violins look 
alike, yet the difference in actual 
value may be thousands of dollsrs.

When peaches are over-soft It is 
best to make Jam of them or to press 
them through a fruit strainer. In the 
latter case serve ice cold with whip-

SHAVERS
Oh!- It feels fine to shave with
KRANKS UTHER^ KREEM

l^er Kriwm does not draw 
the face like some soaps, but 
makes It feel smooth and soft, 
in Tubes and Jara.

Von wm Find
Bmcolbe Slumg Lotion

Beneficial thU Hot Weather. 
It exXILS the face. •

W. H. BATE
T>e<.rls ermcrar

Any music you want— 
you will find

in the New Catalogue of 
“His Master’s Voice” Records

Containing i^an 9000 aelecUoru. llluatra-
tioru of Artiala, Scenea from famoua 
Operaa. Biographiea of Compoaera 
and Artiata. Pronunciation Table of 
Artiata, Compoaera and Operatic Ti- 

--------- ilea. SpeciaiSectiona Hating Impor
ted British and Excluaire Canadian 
Recordings. Atl Alphabetically index
ed under the Composer, the Comp
osition and the Artist. AnEncyclop- 

--------- edia of .Music ctynaiating of 620 pages.

The Greatest Library’ of Music in the World 
Any “His Maker’s Voice” dealer

Will gladly give you a copy whether
you have a Vidrola or not.

B^rUn^r Cfmm-ih

(mm TEAMING
Having purchased John Old's 

General Teaming business, I am 
prepared to hudle all orders 
given me with' promptness and 
deqmteh.

J.GELDART
Comer Fifth nnd Bmce Aveu 

Phone 780L
Orders left with J. Olds Will 

Be Attended to PrompUy.

Mrs. C.W. EMERY
TEACHER OF. SINGING 
PIANO AND TTffiORY..

Pupils prepared for the ex
amination of the Associated 
Board of the (L A M. and 
R. C. M, London, England.

Stadio, 426 Victoria Rd.

FOR CHOICE MEATS 
Pltie 765

HACKWfMJD BROR
Succra.or. to Tun.tall * Burnlp

Get Your Next Sack of

FLOUR
-AT-

RENNETS
WHARF

For Price and Qulity it 
Can’t be Beat.

R. LINDSAY

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAI.S
Ladies’ Overall Apron; reg. $1.50, for................. «j a.
Cydren’s Dress Values to ...1.93 ..................... J’J

I Package Epsom Salts .
I Bottle Minard's or Sloan’s Liniment .

$1.45
- $1.01

...........$1.M

..4for$l.H

THE POWERS & DOYLE CO LIMITED

^■Dollar Day-$
Satiirday, August 21st

MaKe Your Dollars work Overtime 
on Saturday and Following Days

Men’s High-Grade Suits
Odd Lines-Less Than Wholesale Prices

$55.00 Suits................................DOllAR DAY. $44.N
YOUTHS’LONG PANT^

Boys’ Tweed Suits at Pre-War 
Prices

Size* 28. 29. 30. to 35.
DOLUR DAY. |9.85-$16.50 Suits, .

YALE 

Dollap Snaps
Store Will Open 

at 9 O’clock
And these nines wil be in 
*«telr pnt on tale. The wo. 

ht qAU,
we ndvita my pm 

•Wpp-f.

UDIEV WHITE COLONIALS 
Every Pm Unit Go.

y pair before the season 
A complete clearance of ev- 

ciowa. 'These were sold at 
$3.50 and $3.75 e<| flfl 
DOLUR DAY ... ^

28 Pain
UDIES’ HIGH CUT 
WHTE BOOTS

A big Variety of styles, 
value $4.00 a pair. 
DOLLAR DAY 
Only .............. $1.00

A FEW MARY JANES 
j»nt on Sale for Dollar Day 

Sizes are good. I Is to.2s. and 
^ry buyer is surely lucky.
WLUR DAY. gQg

MRMM
to specify ooe-lenth of the 
Bargains. See die window 
packed from die floor to
acBm-

TO-NIGHT

The YALE always leads, when it comes to giving value for the 
dollar, but even our best efforts will be eclip^ by the sensa

tional values we offer for tomorrow.

IhMr Will Be Tuned Amy
for want of money to buy'Shoes at our prices. That’s a cinch

Make This Your First Port of Call
BAmiNG SHOES

65cAll sizes. Per pair
DOLLAR DAY ....

CHILDREN’S SANDALS 
"fleet Foot” style in brown and

■'.I'.'’:.. $1.00
BOYS’CANVAS BOOTS

With leather soles and straps 
lls. 12s and I3s OC
dollar day

20 per cent off
every regular price in the store. 
.7^* P“‘ a crimp in the
H. C. of L for once in your life, 

time
to-morrow

KIDDIES’ "CLASSIC’ BOOTS

$1.50
BOYS’BOOTS

A swell line, worth $6.00 a

DOLLAR DAY .... $2.50
AHalf DozA 

$10.00 OXFORD UNES

Come in and make your choice. 
Black and Brown. Get a pair 
for less than $5.00. Good sizes 
DOLUR DAY (4. 05
Per pair .

Yale Shoe Store
•THE SHOE CENTRP (H.« ,5. S<«) - 

EXTRA HELP ON HAND $

unsN
A Dollar Day Snap for Yon

Splendid $8.50 value in 
a Dark Tan Boot that is 
both stylish and durable

K':^-’;:$5;00

Very Urge Range to Select from.

Men’s Outing Shirts
Less Than Cost.

All Size................ ........................DOLLAR DAY. $U5

Men’s Felt Hats
Made by Borsalino. Wolthausen. Chirsty, King. etc.

Odd Colors and Sizes.
$7. $8. $9 and $10 Hats...............DOLLAR DAY $4.50 Each

Men’s Straw Hats 

Boys’ Tweed Caps
$1.00 line*, for...............................DOLLAR DAY. 50 Each

Men’s Neckwear

Both Mato .................... .
Special, for DOLUR DAY ........................... $I.N EKb

Men’s Work Socks

SB= 4 for $1.H 
3 for $I.N 
2 for $1.H

Ldie*’ fine Kid. Long Glove*, worth $2.50 to $3.00. 
•DOLLAR DAY for............................................:....$l.90
•Long U»le and SUk aove*rfor ”, .$1.00

MEN’S SHOES

.““4*

PwBoTor Sweater*, wool, , all color*, worth $7,50. 
for $5.85. Worth $6,50 for $4.95. Silk, $10.50. for $7JS.

'«fP0W80fllfLEC0.,in
Ontfitter. to.ll.B 4md Boy*. .

64 Commercial Street B
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Mj^DQNALD'SCut Brier'
"ftriei'’ Smokuig Tobacco has become a 

Canadian institution. More men smoke 
"Brier” than any other tobacco in Canada. 
It leads in quality—and leads in value.

Now “Brier”/ comes in new form-a»- 
Macdonald’s Cut “Brier”—the same tobacco 
—prep-fed-.under the MacdwJ::!lKtandards 
established in 1858.

Still leading in value. Macdonald’s Cut 
“Brier'’ gives more tobacco for the money 

in the 1-12 lb. package fmr 15c.—$1.80 
per pound.

FREDJATTRIE
Order, for Co>l .ird Wood 

promptly attended to 
Kcaic Parties Arranged For. 

627KawdyStrwt 
PkoM 957L

REX COOPER
TAU OFFICE

PUmNoberb
I ^ Bew S and 7 Pas- 
X (J ""ter Oars for 

Hire bi tlie Otx. 
»A» AKD mOBT SKRVIOK.

temi Trmfor
coal and WOOD HAUilHC 
^ Parties Arranged for

m4 eiHn

MEATS
Juloy, Young ondTondor

QUEMNELL BROS.
nxmoMO.

F. S. CunUffe
barrkter, soucttor, .

NOT.4BY PCBMO

L PERM
Rstvrasd Vstsraa has opsasd a

Buber Sbop
In Us NichoUon Btoelu asar 

nrs HaU. .
CHVK HM A OAUi.

fOmm CAFE
.CoamerciolSlnet

McADJE
THE UHOEKTAm

PHOXE 10. ALBBBT ST.

R. H. ORMOND

PhoBSs: Otfics 178. —
BasUon Strssc

fnmn cirt
EXIDE BATTERY 

STATWH
CHARCaNGARDREPAIRWC. 

Smubuf CaibuMus.
OecttiMl Md Car^tor 

iroubbs our special^.

t
Agte SMiNeC).
Fro-ll IW I®

THB iHAKIXa OP

AUTO SPRINGS
b a sperhlty with lu. Order* 
for maj make ot Aoto SpriBR* 

are filled proropll)'.

Hie Welding Shop and Ante 
Spring Worb

H. DENDOFF

WORUHGFORBIG 
litOlimTEKIH 

THlSmTHd
r. Xlrol TtwmpMni 1* latartaOsg 

rapItaUsts fai Hiaeller For 
Britbh OoliiJaMa 

Vanoouver. Au*. 1«.-..—JNlcol T 
p*on’« preneot ambhlea b b to **e 

great iron amelter eitatlbhad U 
n. C. He b worklBi to that end and 

conUdent the dar U not far dbunt 
wlien »uch a ameltsr will be in operat- 

In the intaresU of a party ot 
lalliitR who are satbried as to tha 

in B. C-„ Mr.
caplUlliitR who are 
exiatenee of iron c

JOHNBARSBY 
Pbstering and Cement Work

on the PadtiG eoaat statM aaoartaln- 
tng the amooDt of pig iron that b in 
Uomand. and found that there b an 
tmmedlate market tor milHon tons. 
The complaint of ooneema nalng pig 
Iron at the pressnt time b that de- 
llvertea of the amonnt they need b 
uncertain and the araliable anppiy 
■ not adcHcate to meet tha demandl.

-Mr. ThomapRon baa for long work-

w It,” be.Raya. "and hare ever 
B RttiTen to make Vaneonrer a 

great city to tar as my efforu and 
influence can help to that end.'

Mr. Tbompaon haa aeon Vano

maiona and has during all that 
^ime continued to take an aqtlve 
part Id lla progreas. Ha has t 
atorieu of gripping interest «o tell 
of the eaiiy days of airnggle when 
the Bite ofaihe tHy was a maeo ‘ 
the pioneer.

Mr. Thompson is an Bngbh 
bom at Woodbont. Camberland. on 
April «. 18S8. and with that dogged 
detarmlnaMon characterbtie ot tbo 
Britisher haa attained a high posl- 

in the bualneaa and social life 
of the west.

In mining and engineering ma

diumber of mines and board of trade, 
being chairman of the mining' bn- 
reau of the board of trade and n 
member of the executira ot 
oliamber of mlnee. —

JOE BECKETT SHOWS
GREAT IMPROVEMENT

Jim DrbroU Thloka Knglbh Cham- 
pi««HnUtlc<l to Match With Jack 
flrnipee).—WanU Match With 
far .len tier.

give Joe llarkett due credit. They 
now recognite that be is the best 
bearywight Britain ha* bad tor years 
and we find admirers urging his 
claim not only for a return match 
with Carpentler. bat abo for a bout 
with Oempaef. it haa been sUted 
In the American press that my 
friend Charley Harvey had authority 
to sign up Beckett for either of i 
suggested contesU. and it was 
(hat M. Deachampa laughed at the 
idea. Well. Harvey, 1 know, 
been asked to look after Becketfa In- 
leresta on the other side, and

many more unlikely things than 
latch between our champion a 

the holder of the world's title. I 
t will come off aoon. 

Carpentler. of courae. U entitled 
drat say In the matter, always as- 
.sutuing that Battling Lerinsky does, 
not spoil bU progrtmme.

Sow. as to the proposed return 
match between Carpentler and Beck 
ett. 1 am heartily in favor of It 
cause Beckett's form on the fateful 

It Hotborn Stadium was 
be true. One of the critics 

took Beckett to task fur his display 
ngalust Tommy Burns, but he could 

have known ot the great handl 
under which Beckett luffereii, 

kett's band was very much swol
len. worse than many guessed, and 
be would be well advls^ to get It 
thoroughly fit before he attempU to 
box again. He will cartainly need 

good hands against Prank Mor

cap t
Be<-kt

DJ. JENKINS
UaSERTAKlNG FAKLOR

Jut to hand a new shipment of
ddirai’sDKttcsaadU&s’ 

Hoow Drencs
the Latent Btylw. 

onr new stock of Cottons, 
Printa. Towelling. Olnghami 
and LsAbn' A ChlldMU’e Hone.fMtawiKWMaco.

red such trouble can tell what a v

opposed a big.
game fellow like Moran. We 
want to see our champion apolUr.g 
his winning sequence when up 
gainst a boxer from another country, 
i hear that Burns has expressed a 
wish"to act aa -advisor to Beckett, 
and though I have not spoken 
Beckett on the jpoint. 1 feel sate in 
aanng thnt the offer will be declin
ed. For one thing Beckett b appar
ently utlafted that in Danny Davies 

« a shrewd manager, and 
to a question of tutoring, 

then I suppose our champion
he poBseases sufficient ex

perience for the time he spent 
booth to do without help. A1

I have no doubt he appreciates 
Buru' generous praise and offer and 

should think he would be happy 
hare the ex-champion u a sparring 
partner. Burns would asauredTj be 
able to make Beckett box, but It

i rt
Judge that for thomaelvea. The

ot In-flghtlng hu been vastly 
improved since Bums wu with na 
before, and in that pbaae there wu 
only one In It. I wu glad to hear 
that Burns admitted that the beUer 

n won yet I differ from him when 
says that the winner fought bet 
against him that he did ega' 

either Welli or Smith. Beckett 
dnubiedly boxed with more cautiou 
this time, this being probebly due 
the glowing accounts ot the veter
an's akUI and execution, but we uw 
,the real Joe Ueckcll ia the urllei 
flghU. 1 am wondering whether 
Barns intends entering the ring n- 
galn. It so. then I would suggut n 
match with Billy Wella. who la by 
no menu done with, and who will 
stlM oontinee to drew a crowd.

Women’. Veloitr ConU. in Saie ud Nnvy. $35.60 Jnr Ilf.N 
Womm’s Ggey Tweed Suits, tmulij Uilored $29 for $19.S9 
Women'. Striped Vekmi Suits this seuon’s (oodt $35 for $2S 
Women’s Brown Diagoial Serge Suits Trimmed Silk Bnid

for ........... ................... .................................
Wos^P^Bencl, Suit. » Ro.eT«^ Mgpve. Blne^

ChflAen’. MiiiiD«.r........................SR 75c. $Llf «|9 ip
Woosh’s Sdk Swentea b pench ami «yte oa^. dev IIJM 
AB-W^ Swenter Codto b pmli%r. sn»e. mmie. ro« nml^

............... .... .....
Women’s Tweed and P|md Skirt................................^tS
WiMnen^s Snteen IMeiikim - s« enh^

GirU’ Middr Suits b wUte ud green Ibea $SJ$ «mI IS.7S 
Print DresMM........................85c. $IJi. $05. $1.S£-

Corset Covers. 2 Tor $1.M; Tea Ap«i% 2 (or $U8

cndL W'7fc

Wants. $1.N mcL Button Bodbes. 2 f« $!.•• 
SPECIALS » DRESS and STAPLE GOOm SECnON. 

33-b. Striped Zephyr Sbrtbgs b light gruundi. 2 yds. $1.H 
27-b. Figured Cotton Foulard . Bord designs. 3 yds. $l.H 
27-irh Cotton Vone b dbnty fbrri pall«^ |1.H 
36-b. Cotton Suitbgs m grey, green and %nwn. rcg. $ .25

For. per yard.............................. ............ .........I» H
27-b. Check GbglwiiM b pink, bhte and brown. Reg. 4^

3 yards for.......................................................$1.H
27-b. White Vertbgs. SpedaL 2 yards for............... $1.H
72-b. Unbleached Sheeting. SpedaL par y«d.........$1.H
^ JuAiA I^. 2 V. H Z
White HucIteUck WU. 2 ptin to. $V.M'/iAl.H

29nn. »d 36i. CteU- i. B»U
a,lori«im re» $1.25 ««ltl.50. Fo........ $1.H nrd

DOUAR DAT SFEOAU DI BOSERT 
Fihte Silk Ho« i. bl«t «k1 b.^. di*tljr wote tl W
Rbr. Silk Hote » «Ute od,. tet $1.50.......... $1.M
Fine Lisle Hose in black, white, brown and g«y. reguW 6^

2 pairs for..................................................... ...$lJf
Mercerised Cotton Hose b pink, sky and brown. 50c

3 pairs for........................................................ ..$!.#•
Children’s Cotton Hose b black, while and brown, siz« 4 ^

to 10. • 3 pairs for ...................................................$1.H
Children’s Cotton Sox b tan. pongee, sky and white. ^

4 pairs for.............................................................♦*•••
UNDERWEAR.

Udies’ Fme Ribbed Union Suits. loo« kae^ or envelope 
style with strap or short sleeves, reg. $130. $1.N cuA 

Directoire Bloomers b black. gn?y and saxe ... .$!.•• pmr. 
Knit Drawers, knee length, lace inmined. reg. 65c. 2 prs $1
Biby’s Cotton Vests, short sleeve. 8 for.............:.. .$1J8

OTHER SPEOAI3
□bow length Silk Gloves, blue. whUe and black, reg. $2.00

for. per pair...................................................... '‘ V’*:
Black and white Cotton Gloves. ? pairs>r............... $1.M
White OrgteKfc Frillb, «ilh Pteite o, pU 7 yi $^ 
Georgette Crepe Frilling b pink, white and maize. $1.N yard 
Hair I^bbons b blue. -• ^n. ng^and pink 3 y^ $1 
Australene Wool b 1 ot balls in all good colors. 3 for |1.H 
Corticelli Crochet Silk b pbk, blue, grey and yellow r^ 

ular65c. 3 for......................................... ............ H-H

CCoswsrtUliiBibiiig

RKPAOt WOBK PBTMUTLT

hotel STIRUNC
For flral claaa modern rooms.

at moderate

Cornif'of*'Cortova 
Streets, Vnneonver 

J. A. A M. K. GiniHABT. ^ 
e of the Lotue Hotel. 

Kanalmo.

J. F. HlCKWCBOTrOM

BDRNIP»i JA«S

CITIZENS OF NANAIMO 
Remember Our War Memorial 
» to be erected by PubGc

NANAIMO MARBLE WKl 1
(BetabllsbU IISS) I

bM.. C.Wf 1

XEMcDIARlID
BuntaldiSJMac

WilsMs.BoaiM Hnk
B4t PrMeux Stw««

First Clami Board and Room at 
Boaaonable Ratea.

Only WblSo E
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The Hoh 

‘Smoke ^

mmm
A T «n amnnwr empB—on 
^ the lake* and in the 
mountain*—whipping trout »treama, paddling 
canoe* and when yoe are "ju»t lolling ’round” 
^LD CHUM is tks holiday smoke.

Hw happiest recollecHons of summer 
pleamics are auodated with OLD CHUM 
Tobaccos

It is an old, old favorite with every 
smoker who loves the great out-doors.

OLD CHUN
I Favorite 
"obaeco
tins for wedc-end and 
y trips.

''imm
iim

Armstrong^ Lfii
Dollar Day Saturday
*r AU SATWC WCE SHOUU. CROWD OUR

The Big Hat Special at $1.00
" *«ee3p^ TaUe^ fiiM with Trimmed H alt—Fancy Straws and Panamas; Udies* and 

— For^y told from $5.00 to $10.00. qq
Ihit is the quickest way to clear them.

^For*2 ^ * *^****^^ *** “* °" "*** slylc*.^ The regular $I.00 J

Babies’Bomsets H> fancy sflk and vehretv All iqj to $3.50, For...................... -Si 00

Pull-Over Special, • - $.S.’oO
Fbre Wool Come m mle. rose. grey, blue etc. with sleeves or sleeveless. All odd lines Va- 

uesto $8.75.

HOUSE APRONS. - - . for $1.00
The Best uf Print m black and blue stripes. Our regular $1.65.

Reductions on Suits and 
Dresses

$5.00 Off the Price
af any Dmm ar Snk ia the Store at $2S.M ar aver. .

Waist Special
^ OFF mgr Waist over $5.00

] :3 WR CIW. Off ART tw5ll THE STORE WOT AIREADY .mirtir

RAINCOATS
$5.00 OFF any Raincoat at $20, $25 to $35

Read this List of Furnishings at 
Genuine Glean-Up Prices

.....’'$L00
...$1-00 ^$1,00

25c . $1.00

$1.00 $1.00 
50cCrey lisle Hose. n«. 65c. 

For. per pmt

FMORSiLOCE 
(iOraiENT BOARD

—How It Will .SW SfonlrlpallUni.
Tlie establiahmeot of a local Got- 

rament Board to act In an advUonr 
and snpervisorjr eapacily to th« mun
icipal eounclla of Britlib Columbia, 
baa been under conaideratlon 
Union of Brlttah ColumbU Munici
palities for several years. Two years 
aso tbe convention at Penticton

scord In favor of such a board. 
It waa to conslKt of three or not more 

five niembere. appointed on 
t ol municipal experience and 

entirely free from polltloal or any 
other Influence. But last year, when 
tbe matter again came up for disena- 
aJon, as there was said to be no na- 
surance befoie the convention that 
the event of tbe establishment of 
Local Government Board Us members 
would be appointed for municipal

proposal was defeated.
Advocates of the Local Government 

Board, however, have not let the pro
posal drop out of sisht entirely, and 

memorandum on tbe subject re
ly Issued ■ -- -

with the object 
be emphasizes the 
central advlaary
board, established to _________
auihoriilBs and not in any way

and supervisory

such a board as p It U stated, 
bioaden the powers of 

local councils. In that tbe authorities, 
with the approval of the board, woultl 
he able to modify In certain circum
stances the hsrd and fast provisions 
of the Municipal Act so as to Insure 

equitably admintetratlon. 1 
fact, it Is Mated. Rritlsh Columbia is 
the only province hi Camda which 

Local Government Board

Inspector Baird In his memoran
dum. which has been forwaided 
all municipal bodies, gives as tbe pri
mary object of the proposed Local 
Government Board; 1. Tbe creation 
of a central board leas cumbersome 
than the fegUIature though which 
the strict >f ^he statutes
may be relaxed In p

2, The creation of a 
purpoae o 

matton and i 
mnniclpal oouneiU.

3, The adoption of a system of fur
ther Inspection of municipal office 
work so as to place the experience 
of .the whole province In office 
Ine and procedeure at the disposal of 
each official.

t. The providing of a general con- 
I over the financial undertakings 
the munldpalltlea.

6. The restraint upon councils tn 
the matter of handling mnnicipai 
funds.

*. Providing for the denliag with 
special grievances and for the hold
ing of spei 

7. To pi

Inpector Baird In the concluding 
paragraph to his memoiandum re
marks: •

if the Insuguration of a board of 
this kind 1. accomplished under the,, 

•st favorable clrcurastancves. name- I 
by the untied efforts of the Pro- f 

vlndal Government, thh mnnlolpa] 
councils and the public generally, to 
Advance the Intereet of the municipal- 
Itlea. not alone in matters of finance 
but also In the problems of the 

- - of government, most Important 
In the various actlvMies relat

ing to the public welfare, it should 
constitute a real contribution 

life of the province.’

BRITAI.V ONCE MORE
WX>KLD<H CH.\MF10\

BrU.[>KR OP milPH

While merchant shlpbnlldlng mil 
the United States has been reduced 
by one-haif since March, ISIS. Brl- 
tUh shipyards are conalructlng nearly | 
16 times aa much tonnage today aa 
Oiey did a year ago. according to

"gls'm*
Tu<i figures show that there was 

3.S78.163 tons of mercbent shipping I 
under construction In the yards of 
the United Kingdom at the end of I 
June. 1820. Thh total number of vee- 
sels building was S41 and of these 61 
nre between 13.000 and 20.000 torn.
68 between 8.000 and 13.000 ton., 
100 between 6.000 and 8,000 tons.

r5*:ooomr*”
The total merchant tonnage build

ing abroad U given aa 4.142.761 tons 
on Jane 30 or 406,000 tons lower 
than at the end of March which Is ac 
punted for by a deereaas in the 
United States.

Attention Is drawn In the returns
"an enoimoos decrease which has 

taken place In tonnage nnder con- 
stTuctlon In the Unrted States during 
^e last 16 months.” At the end of 
March, 1818. 4,186.628 ton. were 
ariu.lly building In that country, 
which tout by tbe end of June. 1820. 
ha. been practically reudeed by half, 
while In the United Kingdom ^rlng
‘he same period, the figures hive in” 

846 tons tg the 
3.678,163

-..w vvriuu, ia<
creaseed from 254, 
prenent record total 
•-ons.

Tlie world’s total Is given as 2,186 || 
.804 tons of which Ivessels of 7,720,So4 tons „ . 

America contribute. 414 of 2,106,886 
trms. irnited Kingdom 841 of 8,678,- 

Brlilsh dominions 118 ofA04 ioa«. Brlttsh dominiooB lis of

When travelling with an Ink bot- 
■ '"■‘•‘e sure that tbe cork is held 

I strip of adhesive plaster esr-

11 b«.n looking

AprOl
n.vsg go., rancid.

V

SATURDAY, AUGUST 21st IS
DOLLAR DAY

AT OUR
BIG REMOVAL SALE

Extra spectsl rednedou for DOLLAR DAY. Onr tune is dnwiiif ihwt when we move, and 
prices wifl be cat still bwer this dsj to rednee sad clear onr mnny Imes in which we are 

heavily overstocked, and mast be sold before.we move.

Get Real DoHar Day Value in this Men’s Furnishings Sale
BIG BARGAINS IN MEN’S WORK AND FINE 

DRESS SHIRTS

Regular $2.50 Black Drill and Bulcher’s Blue 
heavy Ch^bray Shirts. 0g

Regular $1.25 to $1.50 quality Men’s Mule- 
skin Gloves and Gauntlets.! 70 os
SALE PRICE ...................................... ■

Regular $1.00 Men’s Balbriggan Summer 
Underwear, Shirts and Drawers. 7Cno
SALE PRICE ......................................

Regular $1.00 B. D. V. Nainsook
Shirts and Drawers. SALE PRICE........ O’®®

Regular $2.25 Men’s Balbriggan Combina
tions, long and short sleeves and knee and 
ankle lengths.
SALE PRICE 

Regular $2.50 Men’s Porous and Mesh Com- 
bmations in white and natural shades. Knee 
and ankle length.
SALE PRICE

$1.60

$1.95 

.. ...............76c

SALE PRICE ..

Sjcgular $2.75 Navy Blue and BbekSaU^.

SALE PRICE ................ .......$1.98
Regular $4.50 value Silk and Unen. G^ar. 

attached Dress Shirts. ep Qj
SALE PRICE ..................................

Regular 50c Black Cashmeretle Sox,

Ac................ 28c
Regular 65c Navy. Nigger Brown. ^X'hile. 

Pearl --1 fine Usle &x. double 
sole and heel. SALE PRICE .............. •$■# W

Dollar Day Cots Ptices Still Further in Onr
Sale on Men’s Suits

• THEY ARE SELUNG FAST’ DO HOT DEUY

genuine hand-
-----^---- gns and beautiful cloths.

Exceptional values at ^^0 00

$35.00 Young Men’s First Long Suits 
^ilored garmenf •
Sizes 33 to 36.
SALE PRICE ...
these suits, and look at tbe price, to clear C9Q 7C
SALE PRICE ......... .................. ......................

$45.00 Men’s Stu'is. Here is another big snap. Abso
lutely one of the Big BargaTDs of this Sale. Rich, dark colors 
Kt and Tailoring unsurpassed ftOO 7C
SALE PRICE ......... ................ .....................

$50.00 Men’s Suits in genuine imported Worsteds and 
^viots. Hand Tailored by such tailors as “Fit-Reform" and 
“Society”'Brand. These are our real quality Suits. Priced ,, 
exceptionally low. to clear. C9Q ilC ___
SALE PRICE ............................ .....................

MOTHERS, NOW IS THE TIML BUY OUTTIT FOR SCHOOL AT THESE SALE PRICES 
■ $8.50 to $10.00 Boys’ Tweed SuiU, made in Belters and Junior

■■■■IIM Norfolks. Big range of dark rich shades. Ages 4 to 8 (PC CO
years. SALE PRICE ......................................................... 5>Q-DO

$15.00 Boys’ School Suits for the big boys, to fit ages 10 to 18

$i i .45
$ 16.50 Boys’ Fine Dress Suits, rich dark browns and 1 leather Mix- 

[ turei; four styles to choose from. Ages 10 to 18 O CC
I years. SALE PRICE ..........   9lO.DO

,. ^0 00 Big Boys’ Suits. Splendid materials, perfect
fit and fmuh. Dressiest suiU we have. ^4 A "fC
SALE PRICE.............................................. 5l4.70

$25.00 Big Boys’ Suits. Beautifully made and choice cloths. Very

$17.45
300 Pairs of Men and Boys SHOES at still 

Creator Reductions for Dollar Day
^ ^ Calf School;
i:'. ^ shoe. c^Ue .oled and guaranteed for wear.

SALE PRICE

maoe oy me i>est makers, and va
lues up to $12 per pair. Just the Shoe for the 
Summer. To clear Out ^O OC
AT SALE PRICE .....................

^OTHER BIG SNAP-120 pair, of Men’s 
Sh^s. m^gany. brown and black. Blucher 
a^ BaL La« Shoes in si xdifferenl shapes.
Values to $9 per pair , Mgs
SALE PRICE .........................  90.40 ^

Fbrtt’s Patent Lather and Tan Blucher and Bal. Shoes.
Th^a^yld,.d.y.. $15,00. p.,. Jg_gg

Regulw $12 W Famous Rexible Sole "Walk King"

&K Pirn $7.95
20 per cent Straight Discount on Men’s.

Boys* and Children’s Straw and Panama 
Hab. and Ladies’ Silk Motor HaU and Caps -

$3.65Sizes’ I’s to 5’s.
SALE PRICE
Reg. $2.50 Men’s White and Brown Canvas 
Sport Shoes. ^ d AM
SALE PRICE ................   91-00
Reg. $4.50 Youth's School Sloes, as above.
Si».ir.toi3-. - $3.20

Cotton 
ar. Rex.

59c
63c

Oar Big Removal Sale Continaes
All Next Week

HARVEY MURPHYlfe.j,Mrtm F. CUnWEXSOaETT BRAND Jn^^tsSar '



On Saturday, August 21sCl920

Dollar bay
Rawlinson & Glaholm, Grocers

nTZWIUlAM AND SELBY STREETS

WLLSELL-

4-Jb rmi MacUren'f Pure Marmalade. $‘|,0Q

5 Tm NorwegiaB Sardinef. in Pure Olive Oil J ^ ^QQ 

8 Pku. Serriffi Jelly Powder. Assorted ,QQ

RAWUNSON & GLAHOLM
GROCEKS

FlUwilliam and Selby Streets. i

PKL^. FKIDAY. AUGUST 20. 1920.

SHE! SHLE! SHUE!
A DolUr Well Spent— 
Brings a Smile of Content.

v.;.;; $1:00
Children-s All-Wool Jerseys at............................... $1.00

Es£-==i£ia
OiipUy Table of Odd Line, ud Broke. Soe*. at 

Any Old Price:

J.C. DAKIN
Rnd P. Bns ft Co. Comerdal Street.

Glove for 
Every iob

u row GIot. i. .01 li.us hw.,

bob'Tong
UNION MADE

GLOVES
M*d« hr (killed werki 
•troM*«l k«ib«r 
•oft ••><) plUhIc.

rkiMB froa 
ihuiublt-

Umt
Aoww frmm Cmi r* Cm

CLlSSiriEHDt

WANTED— An experiencod teacher 
for HounUin Pnbllc School, lal- 
ary 110*0 a year. Apply A. 
McMillan. SecreUry, East Well
ington. os-st

ply J. T. Neen. Northl

WANTED AT ONCE— Boy with 
High School experience, to learn 
men’i (urnUhlngi and shoe boal- 
ne«*. Apply Hanrey Murphy,

FOR SALE

ffil UDTSiTH IIMBES CO.. LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

■ffioma.. ...NANA11I0.B.C.

BETWEEN THEMSELVES
children all agree that our Ice 
cream la dcllcloua. I.et them 
eat all they want. too. tor It It 
pure and wholesome. Made 
from the bwt materials ob- 
tainsble In a cleanly manner 
and packed tn ■Urillted cant. 
It leavea nothing to bo hnproTod 
npoB. We make It in all 
narors.

F.S. CLARKE
The Cre«:ent Nanaimo. B. a

bXlR SALE—2 pen of Arcona Chick
ens. 6 white Leghorn Pullets, also 
tent 10x12 wHh 5 ft. wall.
!fi Prldeaux Street.

I. Apply
1os-st

FOR SAI.E—Jersey Cow. good milker 
and very gentle.. Also two pigs 
eight weeks old. Apply E. N. Gal
loway. Cliase River. 8-41

Forcimmer*s

$

CRCISEU FOR SALE CHEAP— 
good boat lor cruising or hunting: 
at a bargain: cash, bonds, or notes 
or exchange amaller boat for part 
Or would sell boat without pow« 
plant. He quick, write anywa' 
to •Flags" c *o Free Preas. 6-j

edr SL lOS-4
FOR n»ifx>irr.inijc roitsBre —

Call at 177 WaMaee SL "SpIreUa 
Agency.'’ next Willard Benrlce Sta
tion. is-i

Mn. R. A Murphy, formerly of the 
Fulton House Rooms, begs to notify 
her N.anaimo p.vtrona that she has 
taken over the Warren Rooms. 11« 
Hastings East, opposlta Woodwards. 
Vanconver, where she will be pleas
ed to bare the continned patronage 
of her .Nanaimo friends and av-ures 
them comfortal.le modern rooms and 
every attention H-if

FOR SALE - Modern new
Victoria Road, all coavenlenre.s 
Cheap lor cash, or terms can he 
arranged. Apply Joseph Specog-

HEAVY I10R8EB FOR SALE— 
have a Urge number of aped 
payments. Great Northern Tri 
selected heavy hoives lor aale 
bard working condition. Tbaae 
horses are so good that we ere 
pared to accept reasonable 
far Co.. Office 410 Gamble street. 
Bey. 1140, Beras, U1 Keefer 6t.. 

fTaneoavar. M-tf

FOR RENT— Large double room, 
and board In private family, foi 

For partlcn-

RETIRING 
6sa BUSINESS

WarDaySpedak
* la«ea.l »ewwjlsi • MkinV

AT OUR SOOTH WINDOW
. lUdBBfiaki

Ear-ringi. Urge tuortmeat; regu-
*« Pnce from $2.50 to $4.50. « «Jvcrl»ed Jwve, 

......... ••••-........

PORCIMMER^S
“TW Hwm «f DUmmU.*'

offering the buslneaa carried 
on by me In new and second
hand goods for sale as a going 
concern. Good opening lor 

s. funatahlngs. her^ 
any othar Use

...... aUo dlspoae of
erty hUows as Hilbert 
near Fire Hall, which consUU 
of three etorey building con
taining four storee an^ four
teen rooms above, at a reas
onable figure on terma.

Included is bualnesa for sale 
I have e fine line of Bnsmel 
Ftateh Floor Covering, known 
as SanoUn. sultahU for bed
rooms or dining rooms. For

ssf.rs.'aars^
APTLY

ffichard Hi&ert mistm vdoam

FHENiiLISlI 
mUSDP

uaplrelcvl Bl 
With an Iriah Hong.

SVest, who died 
■ford. Hampsbii

-----  CornwallU-Wi
Amewood, near-----
after a long llUe.. .ws one ol 
most famous beauties of her day 

* ollowUg the death of her nns- 
band In 1817 Mrs. CoinwallU-Waal 
iMt her old vigor. In the Spring of 
this year she visMed the Riviera, 
her Illness became agravated. ttne 
returned to England in June in the 
Mr of hr daughters, the Duchess of 
H estmlnlster and the Princess of 
“less. There was then little hope of 

er recovery.
It was in the late aevemles of last 

cenlry that Mrs. Oornwallls-Wesi 
tre wife of o Denbighshire squire. 
W Ilium Comwanu-West. began to be 
talked about as "the pretties women

U was not only her dark eyes, bar 
Charm of expreaslon. her regular fea
tures, which made her atimcUve. She 
was also clever, ful of life, ful of fun. 
•She was like a flash of electric energy 
among the conventlonaUtles of the 
age.

Her birth was arUtocratic. She 
was the child of a clergyman in Ire- 
Und who had mnrrred one of Lord 
Headforts daughters, herself a re
markable woman. Lady Olive Fiu- 
patrlck died oniy four years ago at 
the age of 82. In the IrUh rectory 
there was neither much money, not 
much ^laeipline. Mrs. Cornwallis- 
West used to say she seldom wore 
sHioes and stockings In her childhood 

She msrriod In 1872. Twenty- 
five yesri! afterwards she still Idoked 
- "oung woman and was in the height 

her BocteJ triumphs. Hlie bad 
captivated .Mr. Gladstone by slhglng 
to him -The Dearin’ In the Green ' 
She played tricks upon such dignitar
ies as Nubar Pasha In Egypt and the 
Russian Archbishop in St. Peteisburg 

She entertained the Kaiser and num- 
beriesa others of the world's famous 
ones at her husband's castle or In hU 
yacht.

war Office Inquiry 
In the third year of the war thtTe 

-eie heard whispers about Mrs. Corn 
^ lls-Weafs "Influence " at the War 
Office and about cerUIn promotkrae 
Jhe was said to hsve "arranged." 
These whl-spers became so loud tliat 
a military court of Inquiry went Into 
ihe subject-matter of lliefn. with a 
result very damaging for Mrs. Corn- 
walll!-WeBt, It appeared that a 
.voung sergeant in a Welsh regiment 
had lK?en given a commlselon on the 
tecommendatlon of a number of peo- 

Including Mrs. Cornwallis-West 
h^r husband. "Probubly before 

this time,” the court reporledr "and 
certainly later. .Mrs. Wei t began to 
lake a more iban ordinary iaicrest 

Mr. Barrett, to which be consUt- 
ently failed to respond " Then he 
wrote her "s letter of remonstance " 
This she sent to his colonel.and the

iLwas tr..osfi rred to another

---- ------ .1 in ; aeir finding hiamed
severely .Mrs. W, st. Her injudicious 
boasting of the pos --r she wielded at 

War Offle wo^ calculated 
ing the ailnt^al.-irstlon at the War 
Office Into c! srepat. " Mrs. Wsfa con
duct was r.indemned as ''highly dls- 
cr»;ditnble. ’ her evidence was de
scribed l A "untmthful and the court 
expreie, d i. gret that she should ITold 
positions «.f Importance In Denblngli- 
shlre In lotineclior ai;h w-ar work 

Her son wroee „ defence of bis 
mother which stemed to many people 
to contain a rood leal that whs true 
She was. he nld. " an Impetuous 
Irishwoman. " S le was guilty of In- 
dlscrelion. vai ity might have caused 

boast of s power she did not 
The Inslnuagloh against 

. he . eior. ne 'absolmely denied.”

Ij ji.'easlug silks or woolens, be 
- < rreful that the Iron is not I 

I.« only medium heat, as I 
a temperature discolors ai 

rou the goods.

_ • lata firm to be paid to
inderalgiied.

BAWDEN. KIDD A CO..
4 Merchanu Bank Chamban.

') .RuunotnuiaiiNs
______________ f:

RICHMOND’S
SHOE STORE

The CRESCENT

W^c OPEN tomorrow with a Stock 
TV of SoLd father Shoes for the whole 

Famdy wi* VJues that Knock-down die 
Barrier of High Prices.

Hero are a few Sampled of Spectat
Offerinaa.

Boys'Solid Counter School Shota, in aB 
sizes.; sizes 8 to lOJ/i; Reg. Price $4.50 

Sale Price ..............  $JJJ5

Sizes 11 to 13; Reg. price $525.
Fof ............................................ |3J5

Sizes 1 to 5; Reg. $6.00;i for...... $4.45

P” ....................................... 45SS

^ ^ w»K-b hi
__j$2.95

spSh^;5?.,”j48!95

Boys and Girls Dk Boots in aU sizes, at less than present Wholesale Prices, some lines we 
cleared—from the manubeturers at great reduction, every price is actually aensatianal: 
which you will realize when you see them. « iJ__ _________

COME TO

RICHMOND’S
For Real SHOE BARGAINS
Glt.\.SSHOI>I*ER GL.\ru:r.

—ce considered s myth. "Grass
hopper Glacier." at the headwaters 
.If the East anil West Rosebud rivets 
In the Beartooth Mountains of Mon
tana. is now known to exist.

It derived Us asme from the 
myriads of grasshoppers embedded 

the peipetuai ice of that neighbor-1 
jod. Many of the specimens are

SB perfect as If preserved in alcohol 
for exhibition, says the PblUdelphla 
Inquirer.

In the opinion of scienUsts who 
tly made a first-hand study of

.........“bled glacier the Insects were
caught in ’ ‘ -

Buocnmbed to the cold In Ihelr 
.ittempt to cross the mounUln range. 

The huge Ice mass, finder whose 
•ust the grasshoppers are buried, 
virtually In the shadow of Granite

M*una*‘**‘’' *"* ^
Only recently has its «xlst«KM as 

a perpetual glBeier Demi reNBad. 
though as long aa forty years ago 
It was traditionally known in early 
Montana mining camps and moun
tain towns.

It STBS considered then merely s 
fanciful tale of | '..uu.ui pioneer proepeeum 
and fur trappers who had penetrataa 
to the nper reaches of the braaeb.

ESQDDULT&NHO 
KilMlY

SUNDAY TRAINS
seaelng on June 13tb. a 
lag until August 28th (b< 
iclnslve) J ■ “

Victoria on SUNDAYS ONLY, will 
leave Nanaimo at 4.30 p.m. Instead 
of 2.30 p.m. as on week days.
L. D. CHETHAM. E C. FIRTH, 

DUu Passenger Agent Agent

B.CCS.
M-VMCMTer RmHc

FURNITURE
WE SELL FOR L^

AS WE ARE DISCONTINUING OUR AUGUST SALE SATURDAY EVENING. AUGUST 21ST 
AND AS A SPECIAL OFFER FOR SATURDAY ONLY

-WE WIU GIVE-

25 Per Cent Discount
ON ALL CASH PURCHASES OF

$1.00 and Over
We Hive Ererytlibg Rettoreti in tift Home. No limit. IMmg Reserved.

Ov FiD Heilert kive jut irrived. ind we mcbile tkeie m 0« Sde.
We kive a brie stock of Pilbws, Uce anil Novelty Cnrtab^ Coaaforten, Etc, Ike best 

tkat RWMj caa buy.
ALL (MODS DELIVERED FREE TO ISLAND TonrrS.

7 a.m. and S-ll p.m. daUy.
Leaves Vanootnw for Nanaimo 

IS ajo. and S.M p.m. dally.

g^M^SIr'y^uvar S.OS 
M,.

W. MeaiRR, 
a T. A.

S.PX

LIMITED
Brumpton Block Wallace St. Nanaimo, B.C.



Pe«t’« Tar and Muter MeehanJc«......
, White Wlard Wuhtaic Conpoiuid .

Waah Cl«ui ThMett ........................
Wart Ct«a TaUeU. (Urm) ..............

1^4. DOLLAR DAY Bargains
miMO MUSIC HOUSr

Tdtt Yoor Ck«ce^!ua^ IlSd^cL
S1J5 Eack.

NOTE—These are not culb or dai >rd5. but brand 
new slock in perfect conditioa and include the follow
ing well known numbers:

_ ^ I

Popular Sheet Music 10 
* Copies for $1-00

' V

I m Ronne.**“One 
“Dear
“What More Can 1 Give”?

Stahdard Songs Regular 
50c a copy 3 copies 

for $1.00

fP .
PhonojJraph Needles 3 Boxes 

for $1.00

G.A.FLEKHER MUSIC CO.
“NANAMO-S MUSIC HOUST’ 

^Co-u^St. CumberUnd.RC.
f^taimo. B. C. Branch Store

MANAIMO FRffi PRESS. FRIDAY  ̂AUGUST 20? 1920.

DOLLAR DAY
BARGAINS

. 10 rake* for ft.0.1
............ la tor *1.00
............. U for fl.00

. SO for *1.00 

... 18 for *1.00 
» for SSc

Kjs.r.r.””' ‘....... .“:“--=EEEEE^r::^

THOMPSON COWIE £ STOCKWEU
VICTORIA CRESCENT.

Dollar Day 
ACVaii”HODTEN’S

r.tMiv UPKCUIM V 
Patterson's "Ml Choire" Cho- 

colalBS. luree box for *1.00 
Paitersou's Bloe Hlrd" ilox, 

nuu, nougats and fancy cen
tres. large box for . . *1.00 

LiKelfi.Chocolate Cream Pep- 
perinfnu; reg. 50c.

8 boxea for *1.00 
HT.STIONERV HHEf'I.WM 

5 Qnirea Velvet Finish Note 
Paper with 100 Envelopes to
match, for ........... .. *l.tlO

Kenmore Linen Writing Pads;
Reg. 25c.............7 lor *1.00

880 Idaen Knvelopo ...*1.00 
RE.VA1.L

f'ompotimi Bymp of Hyimphos- 
phltea.

A splendid tonic. Tones up 
the system, enriches the blood. 

Iauip< Ooltle for *I.O«t

The BaxaU Dm* Store.

CRESCENT NERVE FOOD
A fine blood purifier, strength
ens and builds up the nerves, 
tones and builds up the entire 
system.

SOeaBox
FX. STEARHAN PhD B.

Tenders Invited
FOR TWENTY RESIDENCES

Tenders are invited for the 
immediate construction of 
twenty workmen's dwelling 
houses. Concrete basement, 
four living rooms and bath 
room. All rotxns plastered, 
brick or cement chimneys.' 
Plumbing complete with hot 
and cold water. Plans and 
specifications on application.

NANOOSE-WELUNGTON 
COLUERIES, LTD.

LantxviDe, B. C.

GENUINE
BARGAINS

6 lbs. Local Smoked Salmon 
for ................... 11.00

2'/2 lbs. Tomato Sausage. 
For ..................  11.00

5 lbs. Choice Roasting Chic
ken ..................  $1.00

LOCAL RABBITS 
SALADS, . .
-VEGETABLES - 
FRESH AND 
CURED FISH . ,

f Nr. Barra: Murphy iwtornad thM ttoOmr Ihv TomaUMw—« Om for 
•onris* tro^ a bi.riiMU uip u> the 1 ibafor 50e. Nanaimo Meat * Pro-

SOME SPECIALS FOR 
DOLLAR DAY

lODDY iC^. Regular $3.00. 
Dollar Day........................

TENNIS balls (Slazenger's Cha 
Dollar Day ..................... Uip. 1920).

:..........2 for $1.M

ifU^T^ DOLLS. Kdt, .tufted. washaUe. 
books. Reg. 25c,

. 5 for $1.00
“eWe a«E^ airifaors as Guy Boothby. Gunter, Zola, 

tollms, Southworth. etc.
BOOKS. %«olar 35c aad 50c. Dollar Day..........3 for $1.00

laAaibti book* by H, Rider Haggard. W. W. Jacob*. 
Stockpooh, Conan Doyle, and boimd boob by Southworth

JEPSON Bros.

unsH&rowi
- STORE - 

Phone 71.

SitirBty, Ai{. 21st
y.m cun Buy M«rr Meat for

A Dollar
AT

Cash £ Carr; Meats
Tlian at any oihrr Bnirher 

8h.8> In Town.

Sitiriiy Syesitl 
^"***

Pol Roaal Beef . . .28c to Me

Romat  .......................SOc
Mutton- Ia!g« ..................... .‘Wr

Cooked Co^*B^ef ,*f*BO?'lb!

Phone 820 and have your fa
vorite Joint reserved.

W.R. Griffith

BORN— On Thursday, Aug. 19th 
to Mr. and Mra. J. W. Sprueton. 
Haliburton street, of a aon.

Mias Bertha Hardy. Winlfleld 
siting her nncla and 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hardy,
Crescent. Is visiting

.Mr. Charles McOarrlgle. North- 
field. left for the Mainland this mor
ning on a business trip.

Mrs. John John and Mrs. McDon
ald left for Vancouver this morning 

a week end vlait to relatives.

duce Co.. Ltd.

Mrs. Hubert Dendoft and Mrs. Ar- 
.thur Akenheaad, Macbleary street, 
were passengers to Vancouver this 

ling on the S3. Princess Pa-

and daughter.

Rpedal watU Aagast *1, Pai 
Hals cleaned. Men's *1; Ladles. SOc; 
Children's 25c. Hat aeaning Store, 

Paul Mennett'a. 08-2w

The New Wesi

night1 by a s 
cllnchei

of 8 lo 0. The vlc- 
Incbes the Mann Cup, emble

matic of the amateur lacrosse chai 
plonshlp of the world, for New W'est 
minster.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar of the New-

Mrs. Angus McRae and her 
children have gone to Oabriola for a 
holiday.

MASTERS MOTORS CO. LTD., ex
clusive car dealers, cor. Yates and 
Quadra atreets, Victoria, Phone 
872. We pay cash for good used 
cars. 4-241*

the People's Prohl 
bitlon Association will be held t»- 
nlght in the Good Templar's Hall, 
eight o'clock. Business Importai 
Everybody welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roberts and 
son of Vanconver arrived In the city 

rday for a tour of the Island.

Mr. James McOowan of Va*

of tfaeir motor tour of t

Dollar Day Deaaert Peaches 5 lb*, 
for 81.00; 2VG lbs. for SOc. Nanaimo 
Meat A Produce Co., Ltd.

Among the paasengera from Van
couver at noon today were Mrs. T. 
Gordon. Misa Buchanan.' J. Preva- 
doris, Mrs. J. A. Challlnor. Rev. Mr. 
Kelly, Hra. Darlln and Miss 
chrlaL

DoIUr Day TobuKocs—6 lbs for | 
jr 60c. K 

dnea Co., Ltd.
Nanaimo Meat A F

School Dlstrb win be held on Frl-

ting on mat 
ten concerning the establishing of 
a Manual Training and Domestic 
Science Department In the Harewood 
Schools.

order of the School Board.
Bt W. H. JONES, Sec.

Saturday, August 21st, at 9 A. M.
The Day Ymr Dollars Buy the Most 
Every Dollar Sign Indicates a Money Saver t
lutUlvb' Silk Dresses. (Regular 7P
819.76. DolUr Day ............... ^IJsfU
Ladles' Middles. Reg. 88.50 $2.50 

$5.98
[. «5c. I

DOLLAR DAY 
luidies' Uluusei. 
gettC. Reg. 86-'5. Dollar 
Gingham Kil

e Blouses, reg. 82.98.

""" ' “ $1.00 
$1.00

Ladles' Voile Blouses, reg. 81.50

^J^Brp:re-.;-rer8i.^^

feilE
Fine Foulard Mulls. Beg. 81.86 AA

...... $|.00

iSSsSC'""'" ll’oo
MP1S

da^y"***' $1.00
Men's Fancy Silk Tin, 81.26.'’ ” ^ j'qQ

50c

$1.00

$1.48 ,

DOLLAR DAY. a pair ............. Sl.OO
Ijidles' Black CoUoa Hose. reg. tf-i aa
6Ur. Dollar Day. 8 pair for ......$i.UU 1
Ladles' Lisle Hoee, reg S5c.
DOLLAR DAY. 2 pain for ....

s' Black Lisle Hose, re 
Dollar Day, 2 pairs for ...

Ladles' Silk Hose (slightly liuperltci,. 
Regular 81.76. AA
DOLLAR DAY .................. 9isUU
Ladles' Silk Hose, blabk, sky, or pink 
Regular 81.60. «„
DOLLAR DAY .................................... JIOC
Children's BUck Hose (fine and heavv 
rlbb) sixes 8 lo 10, reg. BOO. 0 1 AA
DOLLAR DAY, 8 pair for ........$i.UU
Cbildreu's White ribbed hose, sizes 6u
10 7 4i. Regular-6#c------------- ^ j
DOLLAR DAY, 8 pair for ........ !
I'orticelll Wool, all shades, reg. »1 aa
40r Dollar Day 3 »-*■- ......
Ladles' Stamped Pyjamas, reg. fn a'a
to 81.50. Dollar Day .................
Ijidios' Fancy Border Veils': reg- QQ

B 81.60, Dollar Day

g**81^26 ■ ^ 8* .
Tonet w;'ter reg-. ^1:26

DOLLA 
Sharing 
DOLLAR DAY 
Palm Olii

ll:S
Soap. reg. 10c cake. aa

. = J '®®<

ENURGED PORTRAIT OFFER aOSES SATURDAY AUGUST 21it. PUCE YOUR 
__________________ ORDER AS SOON AS POSSIBLL________________

David Spencer, Ltd
MLDeVAN’S FEMALE PIUSES

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN

NOTICE.

Owing to the danger of fire dnr- 
g the dry period all p 

to land on Newcastle ai 
Islands are cancelled.

REUABUE BOAT HOUSE

castle Island. Launch Frebet............
leave for Departure Bay Sunday* at 
10.30 and 1.80. Wednesday* at 1.30. 
Return fare 40c., Children 20c.
FOR BALE—Evenrude, new model; 

860 cash. Apply Telegnph Of
fice. Cameron Lake. 9-6t*

1— A parcel 01 lancy wora, on 
Id, In vicinity of Little Quall- 
m River. Reward oh return to

WANTED— A good boy to learn the 
dnesa. Ai. .

Piideaux atret. 2t
WANTED— TO buy second hand 

window*. 10x12 In. or 12*14 In. 
light*. Apply J. B. Jardina, Globe 
Hotel. l0*-8t,

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

Prompt and Badent Berrtre.

Fitrwilliam St Phone 91

DGUARDAY
.4T THE

OAK HALL
Space will not permit of 

our giving a full list or des
cription of the many DoDar 
Bargain* we are featuring for 
Saturday, but below we men
tion a few of the many at
tractive offerings.
Men'^caps^up to 82.60,

•I .00
Men's Straw HaU to 82.60. 

0“|»" Dm, .............  *,^
Men's Socks, up to 76c.

Dollar Day 2 pairs * I AM
Men's Neckties, up to 21.60-. 

Ibillar Day ............... *|.00
Men's Work Glove* to 21.50. 

DolUr Day ..............   *|.oo
Men's Suspenders to 81.60. 

Dollar Day ............... *1.00

SEEING n BELIEVING 
Our Window Display of These 

Bargains Will Convince.

OakHall
CI/OTHIERR

duce Co.. Ltd.

J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.
*»w Terk Onidaato 

OPTSiClaSf BB4 OPTOMBTRiar 
« raeeek Oy*. WludMV Betvl

SUNRISE LUMBER OB
At Booth Oabrloto Id-i.
All kind* of Lumber for ijh 
roogh. dreartd aad 

Shlp-Up. Etc.
PWCBB 018 APrUOtfl*

W. H. CorbeU
PAPERHANGER

PAINTER
12 Prldeatu 8t^

Day Pbooe4»7. AlW • 9* 
•75.

Pongee Dresses for Kiddies....................................... .. ^

t fw*

HPKtriAIJl IN AIX WHITE SH<

ini
ii

J.H.
Plioiie.-GnMw 3R7; ftry C»«****4^l|

Malpass & Wilscm^


